[Nine years of trauma cases].
Trauma is one of the major cause of death in the young population. The patients treated due to trauma were evaluated retrospectively during the last nine years. 212 cases with trauma were hospitalised in our clinic, between 1.7.1990-11.4.1999. 190 (89.6%) of them were operated and 22 (10.4%) of them were observed selectively. 36 (17%) of the cases were female and 176 (83%) of them were male. The mean age was 32.4 (16-81). 93 (43%) of them were hospitalized following traffic accidents; 56 (26.4%) of them stab wounds, 33 (15.6%) of them gunshots and 30 (14.1%) of them blunt trauma. The diagnosis was done through the diagnostic peritoneal lavage 95.1% of the traffic accident cases. The diagnosis was performed through diagnostic peritoneal lavage 76.9% of the after blunt trauma cases. After gunshots the diagnosis was done by 59.4% of the cases with physical examination. Local lesion exploration helped us to establish the diagnosis 51.4% of the stab wound cases. The most frequent organ injury following traffic accidents is splenic injury and injury of small intestine following penetrating trauma. The amount of our negative laparotomy was more than in literature and 47 (24.7%) cases were accepted as negative exploration. Negative laparotomy was seen mostly by stab wounds (49%). 17 (77.3%) of the 22 cases observed selectively were the cases of the last two years. In the recent two years the amount our negative laparotomy was six and our negative laparotomy ratio is 14%. Our mortality and the morbidity rates were at the acceptable level.